
NICHOLAS BROWN DIES
FROM AUTO ACCIDENT
Tima OsWf Injured When Ma¬

chia« Hit» Bank.
in ¦MSALD aoaaAV.

Alexandria. Va.. May It-Nat·»»!·-·
Brown. M yeara old. who lived »t
LtocolnU. Fall-fa-* County. Va., M
dead and three others aia injured aa a

result af an aocidant to a Mg auto¬
mobil« truck which w»a near Qum
Sprinta »hortly after 7 o'clock tbl»
roornln«, oarrytne* anteen men to
work «t Camp Humphreys. Moat of
them wer« employed by the Cranford
Pavia» Company, of Waahlnetea.
Tbe Injured ar«: Bernard Bream,

about 14 years old. eon of Nichela«
Brawn, suffering from concussion of
tha hrala; Al*aart N. Brady, foreman,
living at 1»ß D »traet. »outhaast.
Washington, left h«nd Injured and
suffering from hj-uUe· and eontualen·
te bota lag»; Samuel akin man. Fair¬
fax County, le». Injured. Other» re-
cetred alight Injuries.
Immediately followin» the accident.

th« injured men wars rushed to Alex¬
andria Hospital. Brown died a few
minutes after entérina· that Institu¬
tion. Th« condition of the other« In¬
jured I« rei»rded a» v«ry favorable,
an« It 1« expected that they will be
able to leave the hospitsl within th«
next few days.
The body of Brown will be taken

tomorrow to hie late home and pre¬
pared for burial. Th« deceased Is
survived by Mr». Brown and five chtl-
drea.

Mies Caroline M. Wise, daughter of
Mr. aaw Mrs. George Wies, died Issi
night at th« Alexandria Hoapital after
a brief Ulne«·. The deceased waa one
of Alexandria'· best-known residents.
Her funeral will take place at 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from her
late home. Service« will he conducted
by Rev. John Lee Allison. D. D

Harry p. Kirk «nd wife have sold
to the dineral Rsalty Corporation a

two-story brick dwelling on the west
siale of Columbus street, between
Queen and Prince·« streets.

The community "sing." under the
leadership of Gordon M. Reue, a T.
at. C. A. worker, which waa to have
been held tonight In the yard of
i'hrist P. E. Church, waa held In th«
VountT People's Building of the M. E.
Church aouth. Music was furnished
by the hand from Quantico. A
capacity audience attended the ex-
erclsee.

Prise» awarded for exhibits hy the
Audubon Society held last week in
the public school aie as follows:
Pallas Wiley. Roy Mander, Clayton
Wood. Robert Whitton. Richard
Wright. Kermit Smith, Ralph Wade
and John t'hauncey.
A handsome honor flag, received

hy the local liberty loan committee
because Alexandria went "over the
top'- in the liberty loan sales, ia
now hanging from the window of
the rooms of the chamber of com¬
merce.

Thrift .«tumps amounting tn J1.100
were sold by children of the public
.chocls here, both white and col¬
ored, in the campaign which ended
Friday of last week.

H. L, Harwood, secretary-treas¬
urer of the State T. P. ?.. was in
Alexandria today, and conferred
with officials of Post. F. T. P. A.

Francis Lyons. 2 years old, son
ef Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyons, died this
.fternoon at the Alexandria Hos¬
pital. The botH* was removed to his
parents* home, 31.". Wilkes street.

among the new candidates who
announce they will run for city
council in the next primary are
Charles E. Tennesson. James R.
Mansfield. Charles Sullivan. Claude
W. Fletcher and A. Sidney Mankin.
It Is expected that most of the In¬
cumbents will he candiates to suc¬
ceed themselves.

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE
TO MEET TOMORROW

Bishop Harding to Preside -Snd
Read His Annual Address.

Protestant Episcopal clergymen of
the diocese of Washington will open
their twenty-third annual convention
tomorrow at the Church of the Good
ghepherd. Sixth street, between H
and I streets northeast. The ses¬
sions of the convention will prob¬
ably continue through Thursday.
The convention will open at 9:30

o'clock In the morning, with th« eel-
ebration of the holy communion in
the parish hall of the church. The
bishop of the diocese, thè Right
Rev. Alfred Harding. D. D.. LL. D.,
will preside and will read his an¬
nual address to the convention im¬
mediately following the communion
»arvice.
Matters concerning increased Inter¬

est In diocesan missions will have
.n important place, as will th« work
¦nd plans of the Board of ReligiousEducation. Elections will be heldof members of the standing commit¬
tee of the diocese, delegates to the
next meeting of the diocesan conven¬
tion and members of the Board of
Managers of Diocesan Missions.

???" FOR TIRED
AND SEE FEET

Um "TV for paffed-a?, baniáf,
«cliing, caJloiued fett

aad eons.

Why «o limping around with aching.puiTed-up feet.feet «o tired, chafed,
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your «hoes on or off? Why don't yourat a .5-cent box of Tla" from Us«drug «tore now and gladden your *******-
tured feet
..O»" make« your feet (low witncomfort; takes down «welling» and

draw· the soreness and ntleery rightout of feet that chafe, smart andburn. "Ti»" instantly stop« pain In
corns, callouse« aad bunions. "Tis"
I« glorious for tired, aching «en feet
No more shoe tightness no more foot
troublée..Adv.

THE TOONERVILLE TROLLEY THAT MUTS AU THI TRAMS. } By FONTAINE ???.
«a m tfin*., ·/ m*

When Zeb 5mui,u
who is quite deaf,

(¿oes to sleep waiting for
the tkowley he auways »«eaves a

long pole fixed so the skipper cam
Wake him op Without climbjng off

THE CAR«,
(Copyright, mi«, by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)

The Bad Man.
It was entirely too quiet Sunday

morning for Pat Hawklna.
The little birds singing In th«

trees, the hush that seemed to fall
over the neighborhood wher« h«
lived nauseated him.
Why should the Sabbath morn b«

so darn quiet, he reasoned and then
ran upstairs and prot out his ;un.
.Ah am gwlne puncture dis yere

solitudinous quiet.- he roared, run¬
ning out doors.
The way that frightened men

and women were running away from
him amused him very much.
However, hi» Joy didn't la»t long,

rollceman Xalley heard about this
rough and ready gentleman, anal
looked him up.
NalUy found Pat In a near-b«er

'saloon, drinking whisky.
When he approached Pat. the

policeman had a hard time to keep
the point of Paf« gun away from
his head.

, .

Tanking his blackjack out quick-J j) Jl M. IIg tita as··»», ?««»»-.

ly. Nalley aubdued Pat and dragged
him to the box.
With his head wrapped in about

forty-one yards of bandage. Pat
swore that he wasn't noini; to harm
anyone.
He tried to make the Judge be¬

lieve that he had the gun for pro-
tection.
That Is Just exactly what the (.ar¬

man·· say. And so the court fined
him «T*.

Je·' a 11*1 Part».
Annie Madison and Al HemphlU

room In the same house.
And whenever Annie want» a

pitcher of water she ha» to go through
Als room.

It Is a queer arrangement, of cour··,
but that Is how the house is built.
Sunday morning Al stayed In his

room instead of going to church and
having his sins waahed away.
Annie went through several times

to get a pitcher of water.
For no apparent reason. Al got

mighty »or« all of a »udden.
Then he »nd Annie b»d »ome word».

I And then Al'· girl. Bertha, came along
and she mixed In.
Lamp· were thrown and knive» were

drawn and everybody was having a
glorious time.
Al waa cut on the arm and hla

trousers wer« «la«hed down one side.
Everybody was hitting and getting

hit.until Policeman Trammell, ar¬
rived.

. .Anana* had th« lamp In h«r hand
when Trammell came In and ahe wa»
locked up «nd charged with an ·»-
cault on AL
But she swore she wasn t guilty.

She blamed Al for everything.
Her husband Emmanuel Madison

w·· brought In, but hi* testimony
didn't help any.
And ao If Annie hasn't got SK to

pay her fine. It'· Occoquan for her'··
Three te Oa«.

Harry Webb and hla wife war· on
their way home Saturday night, and
were walking down Four-and-a-half1
street.
Three soldiers, all stewed, were

coming In the opposite direction.
One of them, Frank Baxton,

slouched up to Webb and gurgled in
his ear.
"Wherethehell you goln'?" the

drunk demanded, almost falling over
himself.
"I don't think that is any of your

darn business," Webb replied.
"Zat so!" snarled Bsxton. at the

aame time punching Webb in the -ye
and knocking him down.
Mrs. Webb screamed and ran up

the street for a cop.
Fhe found Policemen Wilson and

Carrico and they arrested Baxton.
aomeone. whoever It was, who sold

these soldiers a pint of rotten whisky
is really responsible for It all.
These three soldiers were Just sober

enough to know that there existed a
law to prevent insult· toward the
uniform,. And therefore it was an
easy matter for them to excuse their
actions by saying they had been in¬
sulted.
It didn't go thi· time. And after

fining Baxton tut) th« court told him
ti.at It waa he and hi· class who
failed to have respect for the uni¬
form.

»Aa Ihe Tree Is Beai."
Once Mamie Williams was such a

had girl that her mother had to put
her away.
That was quite a while ago, and

Mamie hasn't reformed yet.
She and Maude Mitchell work In

a Chines*· laundry.
The other day Maude left her

watch on a shelf, thinking It would
he safe.
Mamie pinched it. wore It tn a

party, and then hocked It for two
dollars.
Maude never did know how her

watch came to he missing until
Policeman Beckley got out his
bloodhounds, and put them on the
trail.
After four hours hard work,

Beckley recovered the watch and
secured evidonce that Mamie was
the guilty person.
He questioned her. She denied

it. Then he showed her the evi¬
dence, and seeing her goose was
cooked. Mamie finally admitted It»

If she had been honest about it
t
at first, things would not have gone
so hard with her.
But as it wa· th· court fined her

$33.or twenty-five day·.
F.naplr Tummle <· Blame.

An empty tummie cannot he ex¬
pected to have a conscience.
Therefore, when William I» Jack¬

son, alias Beach, aaw three uncha-
peroned loaves of brsad in a door¬
way on Seventh atreet Saturday
morning, and felt the gnawing In
hi» stomach, he did what most of
us would do.
He swiped the bread. But hard

luck was still on his trail.
As he started to bit« down In one

of them, a man ran up and grabbed
him.
This man had been watching the

Ne. as.Hist ratworm».
Are you on the lookout for garden

cutworms? It not you had better
be. say» today'» bulletin from the
National War Garden Commission.
These cutworm» prowl around after

dark and come like a thief In the
night to cut off auch plants aa corn,
cabbage, tomatoea and other crops.
They are an inch or more long, half
a» thick as a lead pencil and are of
the color of the ground. They rep¬
resent a splendid example of camou¬
flage, being ot real ground color, and
a careles» observer ml3ht not sec
them. In fact, it take» A »harp eye
to detect them. They cut off a plant
at the aurfac» of the ground and
then burrow under tbe surface by
the side of the ruined plant. Just
dig down by a freshly cut plant In
the morning and you will likely find
Hr. Cutworm asleep and digesting
his midnight dinner. Kill him and
set out a new plant unless It is
corn, which will probably send out
a new growth.
Ia their early lives cutworms live

on the roots of grass and when sod
or other gras» land Is plowed up
look out for cutworms. For this
reason Md Is not especially desirable
to plow under for a garden.
Fortunately there is a way of poi¬

soning cutworm», say» the bulletin,becauae they have a sweet tooth
and will eat sweetened poisoned bait
His tog.Uier one pound of bran and

one-half ounce of powdered white
arsenic. Stir a little water and two
or three tablespoonfula of cheap mo-
lat-ses and arsenic and stir It to¬
gether well. Chop up an orange or
a lemon and mix It in. Add enough
water to make a thick mash. This
bran mash is a deadly poison and
must not be placed where chickens
will eat It and must be kept away
from children.
A few day» before cabbage and

other plant» are aet out and before
corn sprouts, scatter little lumps of
this mash over the garden for th«
worms to eat. Cutworm» like to hide
beneath objects, so place a few chip«
or piece» of board» on the (round and
early In th· morning look under them
for worm».
If you do not spread the poison ne

Just mentioned, then put a little lumpby the side of each plant when you
set it and by each hill of com when
It begins to sprout If your land
ha» been well gardened several times
before, there is not much danger of
cutworms.
A strip of paper two inches wide

wrapped around the stem of a plantwhen it is »et will protect It from
cutworm».
Write today to the National War

Garden Commission, Washington for
a free copy of the miden primer
which every reader of this paper can
receive by «ending a two-cent «tamo
tor post.g». .

whole performance, and he turned
William over to a policeman.

In court William balked at giving
an account of himself. He talked
about Alexandria, Anacostla, George¬
town and other larga cities In thl·
country.
But not a word did he »ay about

the bread. He knew he wa» guilty,
but wa» trying to "feel out" th·
Judge.

All told. William looked a very
sorry »pecimen. He said he waa a
trackwalker once, and that may
account for that.
Judge Hardlaon was loathe to send

a man to Jail because he stole to
keep from starving.
And after giving the man the

'once over" again. Judge Hardison
let him go with a warning not to
steal again.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. R. M. Pealar

Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth
M. Pealer, 1214 Twelfth atreet
northwest, were held at Wright's
undertaking establishment late yeater-
day afternoon, ad tbe body was taken
to Hprnell, N. Y., her former home,
for burial.
Mra realer formerly was regis¬

trar general and genealogist of th«
Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution. Her death followed a brief
illness at George Washington Uni¬
versity Hospital. She is survived
by a son. Floyd Green, an attorney,
of Hornell, N. Y. Her husband, con¬
nected with the Government Print¬
ing OtTce. died a year ago.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITE

G rosse riivwilr. 31. arai Adi M. Kea»ler. M.
Issili of tilia rit). Kev. Gasai«·» F. Dudley.
fren M. Wilai-m. :4. atad Marrar« J. John

¦ta». 14. botti isf thi» dty. Re». D. M. W.
Sclateaii»».
J.aha W celer flmitli. 42. Wanrnton. Va, »nd

Aaaa E. lirover. 21. Peáleme. Va. Kc» John
A. Bowman.
LaaTOT O. Trimble. M. Allant»- G??·. !f. J

and N»Ma Beati-ir. Manhavtk. M, Philadelphia.
Pa. Rar. John H. JpfffTrie».
Harry O. Provini, 32, and Marina Wrenn, at,

lantk of Oilpep»ieT. Va. lit» Joba M. Briba»
Horace C. Dobbin* 21, and Pearl I., Mannaie.

IS. hath of Rict-Jnond, Va. Re». Howard I*.
Do.ua.
Edward Leo Farteli. 22, and aleen Caroline

Tre»·. 33. both of thi» citi. Rev. John H.
Mulligan.
William J. Hushes. 21. Singa·» Fall». S. ? .

and Anna Kathryn Whitmer, G?. Takoma Park,
Md. Rev. Earl» Wilflcy.
Jamas» William Iaauelilin, 27, and Florent*·

Taylor, 2S, Ixah taf tbia city. Re». Howard
W, Down»,
Philip V. Ooeu. C. and Anna M. Srtarr. «a.

both of Buffalo. N. ¥. Rev. John H. Jeff lea
Joe I» Lyle, 21. San Antonio, Tex·», and

Marie Atnea Fletcher. 21. 828 Tenui »treat
are it heist, city. R«r». W. M. IsVle.
Willibald Weniger. S. iTeveland. Uhm. and

Mirile E. KnepinT, 3*> UK R strvstt nnthwaat,
eitv. Re». DoiaraM Barnie.
Krank Harri. Alten. O. Camp Mi-Hallan. Ala

and Catherine Ellen Beali. 22, Say lor. Md. lì.»
O. W. Van Kassen.
Augustin St fair Benton. *3. I.o.n. navill».

S. ??. aad C. Mr.Namara, 18, Washington, D. O.
Rev. F. ?. visir...
-Samuel Kr · der. 29. Philadelphia, Pa., and

Etbasl Herder. *B, Baltimore. Mil. Rev. Beni.
L. ??restañan.
Leon Daniels. 21. and Telale Qaneland, B,

bo4h of tliie city. Rev. Howard F. Down».
Charlea Wood, 22. Durham, N. C.. and -lean

i. Senac, 23. New York City. Rev. ?. T.
Davi·.
Georg« Henry Hutclii-rsn. 9. and Nadine Pat»

Hoakin·, a. both ot Herndtvn. Va. Rev. J. L.
Kibbler.
Carl A. Johnaon. 24. damp Mein». D. O.. and

«.dub Skillman. 26. cil·. Rev. G. E. William*
COLORED.

.tanni»] Balden, 25, city, »ad Julia smith, B,
Norfolk, Va. Rev. William J. Howard.
William Lea, 34, »tad Lillian C. Parker. M.

both taf thi» city. Re». Edward Danae.
Charle» W. Hiñes. 48. and Mary E. Caasell,

40. both of Baitimor», Md. Rev. W. Westru.
Marcelin» Morris, M. Chicago, 111., and iTiar-

lott» Poindexter, 30. Pitubunrh, Pa. Rn.
Jam·» S. Ennis.
Hertwt Carver. M. and Helen Collina. 18,

both of thi» city. Raw. William a Brown.
Rufu· O. Could. 48. Chicago, III., and Susi.

A. Swann, 3?\ Lothair, Md. Rev. W. Wei»ray.
Ofaadea. Leo Parker, 21, lUlston. Vs.. and

Bertha Moore. U. dty. Rev. Charles A.
LaaVattchan.
Engen· Bmadiia. 9. Cincinniti. Ohio, and

Edith Arbell Hughe«. 20, Terrace Park, O.
Be». Charles A. DeVmighan.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE.

Lssrrenre E. and Bertha Walker, girl.Alaaader J. ad Lotti· L. Wedderbnin. jr..girl
Loui· D. and Ads J. Wurdeman. girtKarl L. and One· Seal, hoy.
Bri» and Mary F. Powell, boy.
Edward, jr.. »nd Jean McCauley, boy.
Thomas C. »nd Jeannette M. Lsvery. boy.
Ilion E. and Margaret Lovelee», girl.
Edward U and Masgie E. Lynch, boy.
Walter S. ami Matilda C. Laing, girl.
Edward U and .Mary M. Kinev, girl.
Erneat M.. and Oertrude S. Hannon, girl.Marion J. and Evi. fi. Fry·, girl.
Uonel H. and Alice M. DeLeon, boy.
Joaeph J. and Margaret Collier, girl.
William and Elisabeth Anderson, bor.
George, and Ann» Carol, boy.
Knut C. »nd Uriael Margaret St. O. Bonde,

girl.
Benjamin F. and Mary E. Bailey, boy.
John R. and Qiiabeth Aine», boy.

COLORED.
Georg« A. sad llorothy Windier, boy.
Birel -sad Hiavaorah Tyice, boy.
Albert snd Earlier Lesti», girt.
MiaUM a and Math -Unta, sul.

HELP WAMTED.FEMALE. HELP WANTED-FEMALE.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

GIRLS
Over ?ß Years of Age

WANTED
.to learn telephone operating. You will be paid
while learning the bett profession in the city for
girls.

-Apply
Room 308. Homer Building,

Thirteenth Street, Between F and G Streets, N.W.

DEATHS.
whit*.

ftsac. Mundi, TO; «M _arrland ar. «a.
Mary t\ G. Banner, tl; (IT New Jersey are. aw.
I.liei Aulo, S; Wad). A.luro UoxxtS.L
Walter B. »term». JO; Walt- Am1 Ho«.
I__ Mer kiln. 28; Walter a_d UoaplUL
J««* ?. I.iah. Hl NalioeaJ __¦ Hr.
li-rs» ?. _>_·, ·: MaUss. Hamm. Ho»
Ruth M. O. Pealar. ·: O». Wat* Dal. Ho».
Karle ?. Harria M; St. ____«_'· Ha».
tl__ V, PowDey. II; St. Ml-ha-l'» ??-
?·«.· It- CJoofc, OT; 140" Bwr. at. nw.
Jama» H. Wool, at; 10n.er.smcy H.[»tal.
Jon» U Mcl>_U, T»i I* Tot- placa a.

UOLORED.
Pur»· Mitchell. ¦; Wash. Aajlura Ho»
JoMplnne Mi_ehn«r, M; ltt Dai. ·». ·»

j<_i_ Traoou. a; :-» Cs-rnib.» at. »w.
Rarriac. Hurray, U; .a» D st. as.
frank Yoong, TO; 01 Faesa. «L ne.
Jah» Ball, 10; First and ? ata s»,
tiartruda Cu·tard, _: IM» Clifton «L aw.
Richard L. Herbert. 17; B» Twelfth st. se.

TH_^__P____HERALD
Published »very d«y In th» yea.by The Washington Herald Com¬

pany at 425-429 Eleventh »tree»..Vashington, D. C
Telephone exchange. Call Main

IS00. (For classified advertí»·.ent»
a»k for Branch 1)
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Wanted Help....
Wasted SituaUor.·.
Wasted Reca. sad Board..
For Baal Room·._,
Wanted Mls-llaaeooa.
For Sale Mlaoallaa...
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Automobile·.
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I time» »1th- « week................._ crst»
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_ or mera time* eouaacctlnly.7 ore.
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et. Louia Off«-..Tt_í t.tio.l Bank Bid»

DIED.
COOK.Suddenly, on Saturday. May

11. 191S. at hi» residence. 1407 Hwann
atreet northwest, GEORGE lt., be¬
loved husband of Florence A.
Cook, aged 41 year».

Funeral trom the chapel of Thomas
8. Scrgeon, lull Seventh «treet
northwest, today at 2 p. m, Hela-

. tires and friend» Invited to attend.
¡IiAISH-On Saturday, May 11, 191«,

at Homeopathic Hospital, J. B..
hubliand of Allee M. and son of
Sila» 8. and Mettle A. Datait.

Funeral Tuesday at »p. m. at per¬
enta' residence, 160» Nineteenth
street northwer*. Interment in
Oak Hill Cemetery. Friends Invit¬
ed.

De LÁMAR.Tbe death on Janu¬
ary ., IMS, at Paris, Prance, of
CLAUDIA DE LÁMAR, an Ameri¬
ten citizen. 1» reported hy the
American consul at Paris. Prance.
The le.al representatives of de-
eased can obtain further informa¬

tion by applying to the Depart¬
ment of Slate. Waahington, D. C.

!¦ IN ?-On Sunday. May 12. 191°. at
I p. m., at Berxvyn, Md.. ?. OUT
FINK, beloved son of John J. and
Alice V. Fink, aged 20 year* and
II months.

Funeral service today at S o'clock
from Berxvyn Presbyterian Church,
interment (private) at Beltsville.
Md.

HARRIS.Suddenly, at the residence
of her »on. Mr. G. Melvtn Griffin,
IS HoUey »treet. South Norfolk,
%'a., on Saturday, May H. 1918.
Mr». IDA E. HARRIS.

interment at Rock Cr»ek Cemetery,
Washington. D. C, this after¬
noon.

HARRIS.On Sunday. May 12. l'I«, at
.".30 a. a-, ERLE BOWLING
HARRIS, wife of Lee H. Harri».

Funeral from the chapel of Joseph
Gawler'» Sons, 1730 Pennn«ylvania,
avenue northwest, today at 2 p.
m. Interment (private) at Rock
Creek Cemetery.

HOWCOTT.On Satuiday. May 11.
1911, at Garfield Hospital, LEAH,
beloved wife of the late Charles-
Howcott.

Funeral from the chapel of William
H. Sardo Co.. 412 H »treet north¬
west, today at 2 p. m. Relatives
and friends Invited to attend. In¬
terment at Glenwood Cemetery.

HL'SKE.On Saturday, May 11. 1918.
nt Tueaon. Ari«., GEORGE L.
HU8KE. husband of Mr». Minnie
_·__».

Funeral arrangement» announced
later.

McDOWEL.-On Sunday. May IX
l'US, at 6:15 p. ra.. LILLIAN, tbe
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel McDowell, at her resi¬
dence, 71 L street northeast.

Funeral from late residence today
at 2 p. m.

McDUELL-On Friday. May 10. 191«,
at the residence of his daughter.
Mrs. H. A. Lavlsson, 19 Todd
place northeast, JOHN L. Mc-
DUELL, in hi» 80th year.

Funeral from the above residence
today at 2 p. ra. Interment at
Glenwood Cemetery.

McFARLANE.Entered into eternal
life on Sunday, May 12. 1918. at bi*
residence, 1420 F atreet northeast.
WILLIAM, beloved hu«band of
Matilda MrFarlane, in hi* 78th
year.

Puneral »ervlce» at N»tlvlty Chapel.
Fourteenth and A street south¬
east, tomorrow at 9:30 a- m. In¬
terment at Glenwood Cemetery.

Ml'NDAT.Suddenly, Saturday even¬
ing. May 11. 1918. SAMUEL E.
Ml'NDAT, 494 Maryland avenue
southwest.

Funeral today at 1 o'clock, from the
above address.

MYERS.On Sunday. May 13. 191«, at
3:20 a. m., at her residence, 443
Eighth street northwest.
FLORENCE BROWN MYERB. the
heloved wife of William H. Myers,
jr., and sister of Mrs. Minnie
Woodfork. of SutervlIIe, Pa., and
Mrs. Lillian Porter, of Wilming¬
ton, Del.

Funeral «ervice» at her late resi¬
dence, today at 7 p. m. Interment
at North Garden. Va.

MYERS . At the Holy Catholic
Homeopathic Hospital. Saturday.
May 11. 1918, OEORGE A. MYERS,
aged 71 years, reaidenee, the Good¬
win apartment house.

Puneral from Mount Pleaaant M. E.
Church today at 11 a. m. Inter¬
ment at Rock Creek Cemetery.

SOUSA.On Wedneaday. May 8, .18.
at Rocky Ford. Col.. A-TONIO
SOUSA.

Funeral today at ï:S0 p. m.,
from Zurhorst's funeral parlors,«1 East Capítol »treeu

DUD.
YOUNG-On Sunday, May 12. HI!, at

1:W p. m.. at his residence Jl Fen¬
ton atreet northeast, FRANK
YOUNG, beloved husband of Mary
Young. He lea*ee to mourn hla
los« a dsvoted »if·, six devoted
daughters, three »vena, twenty-two
grandchildren and one great¬
grandchild; alee a host of relatives
and friends.

Requiem mass at at. Aloysius
I'hurch, at » a. m., today

FUr:r«AL DIRECTORS.
JOSEPH GAWLER'S SONS
Téléphone

Mala BB1X-WI3
I7.TO-S2 ra.
Aveaa

W. W. Chamber».

W. W. CHAMBERS CO.
1400 Chapla St. N. W.

Modern ChapsL Day at Night. Phon« Col.
W· Cae Auuaaaobil» servio. Bsdtmtwly.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
GEO. C SHAFFÊK SV*?.

~

aajrataaatra flobal emblems Phon· m.
»t MODERATE PRICES. atlaVlf-a.

Prompt arad Carefrd Aato DaMvvar» Servira».

~HfpMpMâ Fierai Takeaa.

Gade Broi. Co., 1214 F Street
I Pl-ont* «»t· Ê___ ¦''.¦.M*

HELP WANTED-MALE.
THREE DISH WASHERS: GOOD PÄT
Meady Job. WHITE PALAOE LI NCH 1UT
O at. nw. myl4-3t

BOT WANTED JO feERVE H£KÄU>
tonte. Apply ».t» 8th »t. s»yl« Il
WANTED-PIUST CLASS PANTS MAKKK
»t oats». T34 Uth at. nw my'4 I·

Conductor, and Motonnen
Permanent Position*.

Wages, 31c to 37c Per How
.according to length of
service. Credit give» for
previous experience. Men
employed by us within
last ten years given credit
for longest period of con¬

tinuous service. Can use

ex-railroad men now other¬
wise employed for few
hoars per day. Apply
Washington Railway and

Electric Co.,
Instruction Department,
14th and E. Capitol Sts.,
Daily at 2 P. M. Except
Wednesday and Sunday.

myl4-3t
LABORERS.

100 COLORED MEN FOR FAC-
tory and outside work on day

and night shifts of ten hours' work
and eleven hours' pay. Steady
employment; top rates. See W. R.
WEILAGE, U. S. Employment
Service, 1410 Pa. ave. nw.

myM-4t
WANTED.NIGHT~CLËRK~EC

derly man with experience pre¬
ferred. Apply at once HUDSON
HOTEL. 1329-1331 H »t. nw.
TWO STEAM FITTERS* HELPER f>" ÄF-
plr 1114 ft at. nw. m»U-*t

??????0??
BOYS I

Do your bit by earning money
yourself; good wages paid for de¬
livering The Washington Herald.
See H. TEMPS» 1018 K st ne., at
once. tf
WT^^TË^N^GHG B.5X~MÄNT
$18 per month. Apply office,

Stoneleigh Court. ap30-tf
WANTED.MIDDLE AGED MEN

for drivers; good salary to start;
rapid promotion if capable. Apply
TIMEKEEPER. Adams Express
Company. 2d fit I st. ne. ap2l-tf
WANTEIX-IcTBv3s3rGÖODSAL·

ary and permanent' positions;
also sheet writers by the hour;
guarantee three hours work each
day. Apply TClViEKEEPER. Adams
Express Company. ap2l-tf
BOY "WAÑTED^OÑE- WITtT
ordinary school education to

learn printing trade. Excellent
opportunity for wide-awake
boy. Apply after 7:30 p. m.
to FOREMAN. Herald office.
__^_tf
WANTED-100 LABORERS FOR 10 AND 1Í-

avoua- shift» at 35 ceata par bou* for .raa-ht
houra; thaa» and one-half tor overtime. RAY¬
MOND CONCRETE PILE CO., 14th and ?
sta,nay._mhî» tf
WANTED- CHAMBERMAID AND DAT
cleaner; read -aa·» and masi*. DEYVEÏ

HOTEL. 133» L «t. nw._mylj-M
OIRL WANTED FDR MESSENGER WORK"
Apply CHESAPEAKE A POTOMAC TEL¬

EPHONE CO, «ß Uth st. aw. Rissa No. 1.

Phone to Ut
Your Wants.

The Washington
Herald

Want Ads
Will Get
You
ReeulU

REMEMBER THIS!
Never Take a Chance! Phone.

?Smts DetMi-i.Bt.Ma_ 4000
G? DepvtmtBt.Maia «000
Dx^arta-Bt of Juttic*.M__» IM
U. S. Saîcrtt Ssjr-iee (turni).CUafatab-i 3396
U. S. S*er*t St-rie« (day).Mak 6400
U. S. Mankal.Maia 2854

HELP WANTED.FEMALI.
COLOBED JAMT_a>«7 MARRIED: UT-
ia« room «alar· *t«_t wort. 13«· 1. at. »xra-H

UGBT. <'OI.RED WO-A ? T«)_UiiHK IN
PIml.nt luach ream; hours I. ·. m.

t 0- sx. A.ly CAKE M.ra. Court, lHh A
M mt. «w. m- _ -,

WANTED-ONE HUNDRED
and twenty-five operator» to

sew on light, well-paying work ;

pleasant surroundings, cool,
well ventilated workrooms. Ap¬
ply between the hours 9 a. m.

and 4 p. m.. May 14 and 15,
1422 First st. ne. Ask for
Mr. Crane.

WANTED-WARCHm -i; TtOOItl»
white or <»,!?t. ; ?_ T,T dar/. Arasra Tib.¦

keeper. »DAVIS KtTSMSß CO, aad
ata nr. «eVtf

HELP WANTED.Mala -Female
WE WANT TAILORING

hands capable to work on

military garments: we pay good
wages to competent people.
Apply Manager. SAI·.> AND
COMPANY. 7th and Penna.

WANTEIX-A l-.RIsT CLASS C LI. Ills.
.shite, male or Iemale for » .at t_a ratti

rood aalan. OH Al.t.K la»_¦_¦

FOR RENT.UNFUR. ROOMS.
FIAT CtiSSIf-TIS«! OF FOIB 1""M-
??p?..-_»1, »ito .th. liot lad cost «r*· r.

Il. llth SI nw. : .
'

FOR RENT.STORES.
«TORK _.m-.-riB.-T CUAS· ß?-XD
for ci'iintrr atora »«rated at >;-»<¦»-. l'a ¦.

ra.. V«. For terra», »dar-»· _ G. *??»?
ISiïTiiN*. II. I. Caaett, Ta.

REAL ESTATE.
Careful Investments

Of mono·* fn Firat l*tris r4 Tr_«t (First M-rt-
Kagt-) on Was-Linr-on. L>. C, Real l>t_te al
«a.· fiv· th· *uU tatm-at r?^cni**A an. tbe
return ?G all the rrincirle dio. i^irirdk**·· ß?
tsm Tur-oc int-»n_i-**. iad rattiea of other m<nm-
ti**. Vìe hs\* hero »utrcr-wl«:!·* cccM«*>d tn
m*v)».in*t them _i..***m-_ui for our ctoente for
rn-re than * quartrr of ***-*ot_i7. Imt-t-t-
mtr-Dta, $250. %3Bk> t? $10.ß?. at 5. -1*, «d ß ?-t
ornt rtrm ready for d.lntry. Laitta inwtmnu
Wmmmt.

WM. H. SAUNDERS k CO.,
Southern Building. 807 15th St.

CABIN JOHN PARK.
ATTH-xCTIVE SCBl'BB.? noMKl.

J S. TOMUNSOS, r» rVO. BLD·.-. 1! »»«
Pix new houe. and bur.«low« r· .ty for in-

.rcction, n.sr» to .«.. Ea»» tene».

LOST.
LOST-A prwr. IN WnoiWARP *
I-Mhrnr'». or F*.i_t C *n_rariti.·t?? Chmrh.
¦rtaiiiing IB. Yal- hey. tir.-*,¦-<¦ ?-,··*-_? coi».

Kftarti t? BOX M4, Herald nffï.-. and m****.* .*

ifwtrl.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
i INTERESTKIÌ IN OIL: »A E WJU, SKXl»

you tb· Amerir-an ??! Oin-hfr ai? montl*·
firoe. Will alao »end you map of Teta« .how-ire
the Italia**·*· of all oil fl-rlda fre**·. A. D.
POWERS, I^bliabrr. Ml· Ku*k arc. Houston.

Tei. taj^'t

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN* (IS APPBOVCD cm

real a«.te at lowrat current ratea; «pecial
prtrtle«cs with rrarcct to urior r.rrarrtt»
TTLER A Bl THERKORIl. Inc.. CT 1Mb at. tt

IIOMT TO LO-.1-O0· TO MK.m ON D. C.
raal .tate. Siterai tra. fi.da. »s. te I per

cent, AM tranaartiaoa condnctcd wltb sconor.
cal er··.iteration for borrower.

?? H. E-ACMiEBS a OO.
.:.xf_era B_ld__. MT 11. at nw.

?

AUTOMOBILES.
BLEMISHED TIDCC
STANKAKD MAKE 1 1G__

»iacriain. Ski.l Size. Plain. f.d
«.] . if- ?«.»??.s. »»:: tr.s
Ji.4. It« 1J.*s>Hi< . 1HJ 17.T»
s_» . lira is.«xix» . i:·» »
S4x» . it.« n._._si . v« -n.ri
??» . :«_ 21.'.5'???»4. S« 3.7:
Sx«.. _tö _.::-_t'a. . .* »t .
.·«. . ».ß» ··.(_. -Tt» ·»_
OLD T1KKS TAKKS IN PAKT PAVMFNT.
Mall order» slupped CO.P. aibjes-t to srpresat.

Agent» XA'aiitr.l. Wrii» for Prie i_t,
MANHATTAN TIRES cjo..

_13- Util et. N. w._
ACTO RRFAIRa.

BROKEN CAST IRON
And other met·- weldid tt t.i»»ow prora.
WCLDIT CO.. M M. J. an. n». Un ta.
W» bo.I fio order) »nd reratr trfr_eratora
ANT 81.VICI. ??.~p_?. ANT PLACtT
Autoa of »ar ma«« and as. isspsii. or raba. t

lord» fixed while roa »»it- 6tora»·. R<,'B
BOX MACKII. IU 1·. I.·»-. Ot».

_tf
PT.IOB CAN ?? IT. WKLDINO ?G ALL
metal· eq.1 to new. Kapert aatu rer.inn«

I-rloa'a Auto Barali Shop. H. Capi'. ?
*rn a

FOR SALE.GARAGES.
CTSF_ gabagb'tuat will 96__ßt
aay cara«· . tb, roarkrr la ·?t.ranne, dur.

bilitr, and prie«. ». T. B. BIEN. ?» ß .

nw Pbrarw M II».

REFRIGERATORS, ICEBOXES.
??????? REFRIGERATORS.
Amt Oallas Ito·«»· Are I »re, il »I e».

McCRAY REFRIGERATOR CO.
Wt bntM (to ordii*) aad npatr rt-*iri£*ra'i-ra.

.Ul F St. M. W. rBaWKUW U71. ?

! FOE SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
.?·» «JALJÏ-l'ABBAGfc PUNT», (i Tini
asad; »»»?? '»avato raanaa. »te. MS Anaoa-asrad. ani U.M *s

VVIU. KEUL, Al aNMíBAPiÍSírVTV'i l.aíKÑtavi **Btll>" kiralai. «rrattas» «uà «-.ned aaahi» oarva l.»t»l. »aaaacasaiiiaa la» war. ?' »X 4a>.Herald eatti. s.

___^__
¦"'" *"átOUtTrSÍH nfttPUAClL. ?????G II ?-

nace »ad «to»». Ut per entv*. $4-4 iwr va aaaa-d:' alvo ar-lit lundbn« wood ta ear» qaaatî·» CallI.ine« In 34*1 loe rarnmpt »le4l«a*rT tnr-OHI

WiWTED.MISCELLANEOUS.
Wanti:D_moDei:n Oak am· *·' ·

sr« rurnsta«. uad clear, loots. E. HLN-LJtT.1314 ? T. .»e Main 14« a-a*-·*.

WANTED TO BUT.
WlU. C»ALL IN~MT~CNLrrTE3ED ACTO-anotvUe. dir or «wtpHwtwsa. »sad pa« yo» ?.«»-»»i»neasa Star lavdae»', »a-nlkavaer. ». etiLdrea» aaaavcarded fioll.Li, of all dcatTiptanaa». Attorn»r..w»i or ptscnr. I wi_ oaX. I» RICE. TMt Tsk. ?. ?. nrn
___M.BOOKS ?? CTZai ri,-<-niPTioK-*eîir.mwma f tool* te mar» ..iwartaa Masa3431. riAi-LalA.V b Bs-UR Mat·!·, c. O

MOVING, PACKING, STORlNti
i SAFETY FIRST.SIHOLCTIXV naarSajaMT ß?????a·.Rousa», **. and »i>. Movías sad re ciava..I'NITED l-TAILS STORAUE CO. tt-M «*·*'.at. B» riaope» M. iZS »nd Praavfelaa MB. If

f-**YL G-G*·»» *'*** ss*vv-IÏb fs-r .iwr»UÜÜH·.·*, aae. V Sitt. ·». »44.
»«nil's THA ?-?--??
? 4TIIR4KE rn. eua. .µ» ?»? pk. m. mm.

MOVING
~t tr*rr.imb lam- padded rtu «cd «arefaj at«to I *l'. ·* * *ar g-jod·.
?G?a??- Of fu.-DJtnrt?. puno·, «mca. bnaVtV-brae, etc. tjperieucejd em oel-\SHliriSU m an part· of th» w-araLeTORAOB far *ur»trjre, ri-*-·. aod

KRIEG'S EXPRESS.
, BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
aimkiw siiiiRva »un »hamu.WIMi.iW »HADES MADE TO i.tDEB.Bewr Orw-tse on H. H. Raalarra.J ß. l'Ut IS-KLET. IM 11 II a·.

Ptesaa» I. .1!» Sfa»

PERSONALS.
WOKKINGMKN- IT 1*» ????G,?"
^uc«j> tn fpt nH io -trtrninr keem for hutnine, mart« a r*ir of nrm pama it e Mt liiMtt «ill nieao *v*Ti*iV t lot rtf -nub. or p-riaftja» (tlicbilr \mwam esm at $¦·< ',p aad ti.·-*1 rra-*ie -taflan-d Mark T-ortL » ''mg. J:nVT» «???- tft ? ,

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

.«04 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
OVER 30 YEARS.;-£,-NtT-rO» tr. I .^ppr::·. Di«·****-of M.n ft; ·*

Mr«»· Health t· Yni If sou *·**.. ~*-e
Prom Cbiirr^. Ob**»..t. Ili cernitevi. < : * ;*·! üotí, G???». Throat, Lan* I--»tin. I.···*-·. ¦ «Mrnd Skin ?'.-**·*-«., S-new I> tx!:tv. hiicir»I'i.a.-ftjee. BJaddct T.-L-bw, >pc*nnc ??.??? G·»4-.tning. Errrr-î loos, II· r*. »ad All friitu Dip-
cue· Cured for life b» ».aie ?..- -?

Chaires Low. Medicate FumishcdL
CONSULTATION FREE.

Prlvitr Multine RcMiia for l.adl«*aOffice Hror» )· t» 1. I to C î-'m-Jif». * to ÎS.

¡_FURNITURE._cwson »^ «- . ».H
cash rurmture cri-.iht
HtimOUD'*! I'er»l«r Frier l'»t»l-laare- ana »mar «.lare, «ilk «t ? »t».

_PROPOSALS._[(?rriiK "G mi, (oaOiissh-Ki»*, p. *fZAi;iJ St, IK*. **¦»*.·& p>tvp«*MilB «nil haI ncciitM ft? ti.'». -Mu ·, R-ooin Mi, Iheu tBiuM.i:g litj î »'rtafc. p ¦>.. Sisy T. m*.for fi-mi«-}.«ng ir 1 4*ijt n;i£ during tbe faeel¡.rear begirjan.£ lai L '·*. ·«"'*· emlutg Jn-naj0. 1*19. th· : illwifi-g n.ai-rTiata: Ajph*K par-Mg Mock«. rr-p»TMa,i ? :rii-«d partng block·and ftek-ar ln-irrt hri.k.·-. rat-tjritBt, a-e«^ri«l·
I«Tinc t-»H:i»rTit, l\.rtifti··*! ijfwwit. greoite <*****·
.'ig. r-o-id i'*. uri «ad Mttffciuraia iwìrtiiivtnat.rift' f.iri o*!, »arias piteli, terra '-"Xt*
NwtT -jii-r*. sand aad fravrl. nd K»er tmaajiim»?·". iad laanMaa* rtuat. and fi«· ·»-I »aditi,*: aad ¡utiling Irokeo fttaaa. ·ß?? w-d
¿rttci. Sr,«ofic«-tiorii aud fon· of pr* pioti?*?·t IV il *.uTt<Ml ttjv**i; ai*ì»Heat»on t-n* th·IVirrl-jumg iìfiin-r. G». G ttoem SS. I»is;r;i*tBtu Iti ?.»*. In a* ; .-L. *¦ ·> rlatai of rn.»· rta|fT »hiih f.triTi are <it^¡ ad. ?-?? ?ß BH-t-.-N-I...W. JOHN -i. ? KNHÍHT. W". <; \
liAKi'lXKK. G?.-,».!.» .ir-ffu. I> r. p-a-iat

SPECIAL NOTICES.
a qcaktcklt ìhviukkd or ov» asi»

oo-r fo'irlb ?-**?- nut ·1\ t aa tb· ivtvuin·.fork «if il·- WaablDgtou Ila.l«a; uni ia*w"itic('--tenpanr li·· Ivon <!· ??ßt?? |wyar-U -lana I»~*WS. ¦¦*> oon.moD Mor>kh>4der·* et record al tb·cltw· <-f iMiMa «n May ». l«tf.
Ttie traoftfer b-aaka of tbe ·? laaaim «wi wtHb··* cl-oited fiMto t.»e ci«·»· of bu*.*-*·· tan May Jl.IT- to th· r-prning of tw-anaa· r*n Ma? ..191*.
In arixjriita«»· «ith *<i ino hem-Vor·* tal«T.tbe boii4a Ir ti··- .¦¦rifar of the perfetr-d ·»*»-*ot the *Ta>-âiu'>>jn Kail«a« and Kkrinc C-tta>

i ìiiv will be ekieed from tb· «ta· of taaaiita
m May m, »M. to the opMtaf of WMfta** *m\May A. 1*18. for lb·» levaient «<a Jaa« 1. 1*11.of tbe haian.* of the itwHi <nMJ» ¦¦!¦·¦ ¦¦!

8. lï Rtm'EN. ·?<t«?·?t

THE HER.4LD AUTO
DIRECTORY.
ELECTRIC CARS.

IllhlH .I41UI-HV·-
__BAKTRAM SLEC'TRIC liAHAGB.

lini-OS N. H. ara. :10T-U M St -

PHonf-? Wasv «lit-4St_ ·

GASOLINE CARS.
M V \ VI I 1 I.
Ä ?. LXaVJtT. Jft-

ii-tl**9 Fourtaaata at- Phons M. tML
North Hi*.

l'aMica m mmmtt
>,ouArm* fmr^m tm


